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chapter vm. (continued.)
They ordinarily sat in the evening in

the same places round a small table—
Charlotte
opposite to her, and the gentlemen on
each side. Ottilie’s p/ace was on Edward’s
ng¥t; l¥e~sTae where he put the camHe

when he Waß reading—at such times she
would draw her' chair a little nearer to
'tookoverhim.foyottinFaftfvifnStedher
own eyes .better-than another, person’s
lips, and Edward would, then always
make amove towards her, that, itj;njight.
be as easy, as possible tor„ her—indeed be
would frequently make longerstops, than
necessary, that be might hot turn.oyer

before she had got to the bottom,of the
page*,

" ”

.v, ,j. ..
Charlotte and the. Captain observed

this, and .exchanged many a qniet smile.;
but they were both, taken by surprise at

anothersymptom, in Qttille’s latent
feeling aorideptellyjdisplayed itself.

One evening, which had been partly
spoilt for, themiby a tedious visit; Ed-
ward prnposedthat they should not sepa-
rate so early—be felt, inclined for music—-
he would take; bis flute,wbicir he had not
done tof many 'dayspast.; ■ Charlotte 3ook-j

ed for the sonataa which they generally
played together, nodi they were not Jto be
found, Oltllie, with sorae hesitation,
said that they wereinvher room—she bad
takentbem there tocopy ibem.

‘‘AncfyoU'CaPj accompany me
on the piano ?*’ crkd ‘Edward, his eyes
sparkling with pleasure.

“I,think perhaps l ean,” answered Ot-
tilie*-

She brought tbomusic and*st do wn to
the instrument, The others listened, and
were surprised to hear bow perfectly Ot-
tilia had taughtberselfthe piece—hut far
more surprised were ,

thejral the . way im
which the contrived 10. adapt herself to:

Award’s style of playing, Adapt: her*’
self, is noji the right expression—Char.
1 )Ue’sflkiil and power enabled her, in or-
der to please >er husband, to beep op
with him when he went too fogfe&nd hold
in for him if £e Aesitated j but Ottilia,
who had several; times heard them play
the sonata together, seemed to. have
learnt it according to the idea in which
they accompanied each other—she had so
completely, made his defects her own, that
a kind of living whole resulted, from it,

which did not, move indeed according to
exact rule, but the effect of which was in
the highest degree pleasant and delight-
ful. The composer himsell would not have
ueeu t*, hoar ,h>o Trork dieflgar'
ed in a manner so charming.

Charlotte and the Captain watched this
strange unexpected occurrence in Silence,
with the kind of feeling with which we
often observe the actions of children—-
unable exactly to : approve of them, from
the serious consequences which may fob
low, and yet. without being able to find
fault, perhaps jvith a kindof envy. For,
indeed, the regard ol these two for one
another was.grpwing also, as well as tbat
of the others—and it was perhaps only
the more perilous because they were both
stronger, more certain of themselves, and
better able to restrain lh«msel vea.

The Captain bad already begun to feel
that a habit which be could not resist
was threatening to bind him to Charlotte.
He forced himself to slay away at the
hour when she commonly used to be at
the works; by getliog up very early in
the morning be contrived to finish there
whatever be had to do, and went back to
the castle to hia work in hi 4 own room’.
The first day or two Charlotte thought it
was an accident—she loooked for him in
every place where she thought he could
possibly be. Then she thought she un-
derstood him—and admired him all the
more.

Avoiding, as the Captain now did. being
alone with Charlotte, the =more indus
triouslv did be labor to hurry forward the
preparations for keeping her rapidly-ap
preaching birth day with all splendor.
While he was bringing up the new road
from behind the village, he made the men,
under pretence that he wanted stones,
begin working top as well, and
work down, In meet the others ; and he
had calculated his arrangements so that
the two should meet on the eve of the
day. The excavations for the new house
were already done ; the rock was blown
away with gunpowder; and a fair foun-
dation-stone bad been hewn, with a hot.
low chamber, and a fiat slab adjusted to
cover it.

This outward activity, these little mys-
terious purposes of friendship, prompted
by feeling with more or less they were
obliged to repress, rather prevented the
little party when together from being as‘j
lively as usual. Edward, who felt that
there was a sort ol void, one evening call
ed upon the Captain to fetch his violin
Charlotte should play the piano, and ho
should accompany her. The Captain was
unable to refuse the general request, and
they executed together one of the most
difficult pieces of music with an ease, and
freedom, and feeling, which could not but
afford themselves, and the two who were
listening to them, the greatest delight.
They promised themselves a frequent rep-
etition of it, as well asjfurther practice
together.

“They do it fester than we, Otlilie/*
saidEdwatd ; “we will admire them—but
we can enjoy*our?e’ves together too.”

CHAPTBB DC.
The birthday was come, and

Was ready.*. The wall was all
jlfhichpcdrated the raised vl

water, I
,gah(

• pitched
wards among the rotks, incline
der the summer-house to the
then, after a wide sweep, passed back

grees out to tj&gpfagyVgla. yn jsfttw

A large party had assembled for the oc-
casion. They went tirsl to church, where
they foaod the whole congregation col?
lected together in their holiday dresses’

first the;boys,theathe yo&MljmePiJtheß-
the old jafter-tthetn cajne JbepaTtyfrow
the; castle,'with, theiryisitors. and.retinue;
■andlbe yilJagemaidsjQS.yonDg girls, and
women, brooghitaxp the Tear..
-.■At the the tarn of.the walk, a praised
cftona seathad been cdhtflyed. wherethe
iGaptain made;Charlotte i and.theTisilors
atopjandrest.. Pxuin berei they coo Id see

thehegin-rt
ning td the end—'the troops of aJeC who
bad gone ap before 'them, the file of wow

men foilowing.alidnowdrawingup to:
where they were, - It was Blovely weather,
and the whole efifect Wassln'gularly beau-
tiful Charlotte was taken by surprise,
she was toucbedl

, and: she'prtssed the Cap-;
talo’s hand warmry.-i > ■ • ,

They followed r thccrwwd who < bad 1

slowly ascended, anil were now forming a
circle :roun<l thespot where -the frltur#
housfe was 'The lord of the cas-

Bis! family, and tlre principal strang--
era Were now incited* to descend into lhe
tbd vaultV'where the 1fotibtalnstrfriiß,' sup- >
'ported on ;Une side,? 'layrtady: to‘‘ be let
down; 'A mason; a troWel In
one hand and a hammer in the other.
came-forward' ttlth-grate spoke an
address in" verse, rof whldh 1 in prose we
tahglve bnt ah'Tmptrfect rendering.'

“Three-things,71:1 hfe began, “are to be f

.looked tofn ; abaildhig—lbat'it stand: on ;

the rigbt spot ; that It be" securely found-
ed ; that It be execuled; The*
Orst iS' ihe bfihe master of the

abd bis only. As In the city
the prince andthe council alone deter-
where d bullding'shall be,' so in the coun-
try It* Is the ri^hl : 6f‘ttie ldrd of thb soil
that he shall say, “Here my dwelling shall
Stabd { here, and blse. * ”

Edward aud Cltilie were Standing op-
posite dne 'lknoChCrfah thesh were
were Spoken ; but they dtd ;bot venture to-
look op and exchange glanced. '

To lhd third, -the execution' there is
neither art.nor handicraft which most not
in some way contribute. But the second,
the founding,*!* the province of the ma-
son ; and. boldly to speak it out, It is the
bead and front of all the undertaking—a
solemn thing it is—and our bidding you
descend hither is full of meaning. Yon
are celebrating yonr festival in the deep
of the earth. Here within this hollow
spot, you show us tbelionor of appearing
as witnesses of our mystic craft. Pres-
ently we ehall lower down this ‘ carefully-
hewn stone into its place ; hod soon these
earth-walls, now ornamented with fair
and Worthy persons, will he no more ac-
cessibly—but will be closed in forever !

The foundation stone, which With its
angles typifies the just anglesof the build-
ing, with the sharpness of its moulding,
the regularity of it, and with the truth of
its lines to the horizontal and perpendic-
ular, the uprightness and equal height of
all the waits, we might now without more
ado let down—it would rest in its place
with its own weight. Blit even h ere they
shall not fail of lime and means to bind:
it. For os human, beings who may he
well inclined to each other by nature, yet
•hold more firmly together when the law
cements them, so are Stones also, whose
forms may already fit together, united far
better by these binding forces. It is not
seemly to he idle among the working, and
here you will not refuse to he our .fellow
laborer,”—with theke words he reached
the trowel to Charlotte, who threw mor-
tar with it under the alone—several of
the others were then desiied to do the
same, and then it was at once let fait.
Upon which the hammer was placed next
in Charlotte’s, and then in the others’
hands, to strike.six times with it,and con-
clude, in this expression, the wedlock of
the stone with the earth,

j “The work of the mason," went on the
I speaker, “now under the free sky as we

are, if it be not done in concealment, yet
must pass into concealment—the soil will
be laid smoothly in, and thrown over this
stone, and with the walls which we rear
into the daylight wc in the end are sel
dom remembered, The works of the
stone cutter and the carver remain under
the eyes; but for us it is not to complain
when the plasterer blots ont the last trace
of our bands, and appropriates our work
to himself; when be overlays it, and
smoothes it, and colors it.

Not from regard for the opinion of oth-
ers, but from respect for himself, the ma-
son will be faithful in his calling. There
is none who has more need to f«el in
himself the consciousness of what he is.
When the house is finished, when the soil

I is smoothed, and the surface plastered

■ over, and the outslde all overwrought with
1 ornament, he can even sec in yet through

! all disguises, and still recognize those ex*
! act and careful adjustments, to which the

whole is indebted for Its being and for its
persistence.

But as the man who commits some ev 1
deed has to fear, that, notwithstanding

' all precautions, it will ope day come to
| light—so loti must he expect who has

_
.

d therefore we mstfe
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„ag ; matiere

ed on these plates; in tiftseifatT glaarbot-
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gaag&aasflSP
®tare*Ui«JfikfodiwelA

p^rt;«Dylbing to ihe
(i;Alter «,siisbt Pafl%
around; but, as is comca*
sacb ocnaalpijs,

m** allies b^ <BU|pyi»,» n .
;merry-|pqfcing;young office*#©* lbs
p)e, and said: • • 't » V 'i

a ‘Tf I rn *° eontrihufscything w
a*yet is not .to ;b9 iD 4hi3 tre,
chamber, it shallhe.pMrol buttons
wy .qnifDrqi—l don’f «e© why they dp
deserve to godowntoposterity!” r

Nosooner,said thau.done, aod then $

.number ofpersons found something of
asms sort whlQb . they could do.; the

youog iadiea did potbeeilale lowbrow |n
some of tbeir sidepair combs-'-smoning

i bottles andotherjLrinkela werenoMpar*
ed. OoJyOHilie hung,back ;tilla( ;kiod
.word ifrofrBdwsrd- rouvcdb®?® (1991 the
.abstraction iowhich 1she wa*>:washing
thevarious thiogsbeing heaped la
abet iuUclaepfedffrom bet nedt lhe. gold
cfaain On whtcbherfather's picture it'd

. hung,' and with aitight gentle band laiuit
downtanlthe otbeb Sdward rath*
er dlsarrenged the by at
Once; In aptae. haste, having the cover let

-fall; and fastened down. ; u ;

■;; Theyoung masbrnwho-had. twenmoat
active. throog&'/all (his. -again' took bis
-place; asorator; and: went on,:**We lay;
down this stone,foreveriiorthe establish-
ing thepfcesent-aud thefatwrepbsseMors
bC*hn house; Batlnthatwe bury this
treasure together' with It, wedoll’in the
'remembrance—in tbis mostertduring of
works—of the perishablenessof-a human
things. Weremember that a time may

■ come when this cover so fast sealed shall
again be -lifted ; and that can only be

Lwben all shall again be destroyed which
as yet we-have not brooght iotobeiog.

'‘But-nols—now that ;it at once may
begin to be, back<.with our thoughts but

jofibefuture—backinto tbepresent. At
! once, after the feast which we have this
daykept together, let Us on With oar la*-
bar Het noons of allthose trades which
are to. work, bn ohr- foundation ,"(hrdigl

I us ikeep ' unwilling holiday:; k

I buildingrise swiftly to its height, and out.
j'Of the:windows, which as yet have no ex*

; fstence, 1 may the master of the house, with
his family and with his guests, look forth.

| with a glad heart over his broad lands.
To him and to all here present herewith

[ be health and happiness.”
| With these words be drained a-'richly
; cut tumbler at a draught, and flung It in-
: to the ftlr. therebyto signify the excess of
[ pleasure, by destroyingthe vessel' which

had served far such-a solemn occasion.
This time, however, it fell out otherwise
The glass did not fall back to the earth
and indeed withouta miracle.

In order to getforward with the build
logs, they had already thrown out the
whole of the soil at the opposite corner';
indeed, they had begun to raise the wall,
and for this purpose had reared a scaffold
as high as was absolutely necessary. On
the occasion of the festival, boards bad
beep laid along the top of this, .pud a
number of spectators were allowed to
stand there, it had been meant; prlnci-
pally for the advantage of the workmen
themselves. The glass had flown up
there, and bad been caught by one of
them, who took it as a sign of good luck
tor himself. He waved it. round without
letting it out of bis band, aod tbe-letters
E and Q were to be seen very richly cut
upon it, running one into the other. It
was one of the glasses which had been
executed for Edward when he was a boy.

Tbe scaffoldings were again deserted,
and the most active among the party
climbed up to look round them, and
could outspeak enough* in praise of the
beauty of the prospect on all sides. How
many new discoveries does not a-person
make when on some high point be as-
cends but a single story higher. Inland
imnjr fresh villages camo in sight. The

; line of the river could be traced like a
Khread of silver ; indeed, one of the party

that be distinguished the spires of the cap-
-1 Hal.' On the other side, bebihdtbe wood-

en hill, the tHue peaks of Hie far-off moan, i
' tains were seCn rising, and the country
immediately about them was spread out
like a map.

I “If the three ponds,'’cried some one,
' were but thrown together to make a sin*
gle sheet of water, there would be every-
thing here which is noblest and most ex-
cellent.”

i “That might be easily effected,” the
I Captain said. "In early times (bey must

[, have formed all one lake among the bills
I > here,”

j “Only I must beseech you to spare my
clump of planes and poplars that stand
so prettily by the centre pond,” said Ed*

1 ward. “See,”—he turned to Ottilie, i
! bringing her a few steps forward, and
; pointing down—"those trees I planted
myself.”

• “How long have they been standing
there ?” asked Ott’ i ■.

TO BE CONTINUED.
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